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Compliance Statement to RoHS Directive 
(2011/65/EU including amendment (EU) 
2015/863) for Semiconductor Products in 
brand ams and OSRAM 
 

ams OSRAM declares that: 

 

 the company has installed an internal management system which ensures compliance of our 
semiconductor products with the applicable legal requirements. This system includes products, 
parts and materials procured from suppliers, 

 all ams and OSRAM branded semiconductor products conform to the substance requirements of 
EU Directive 2011/65/EU - RoHS (including amendment (EU) 2015/863), quantity limit of 0.1% 
by mass (1000 ppm) in homogeneous material for: Lead (Pb), Mercury (Hg), Hexavalent 
Chromium (Cr+6), Polybrominated Biphenyls (PBB), Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers (PBDE) Bis(2-
Ethylhexyl) Phthalate (DEHP), Benzyl Butyl Phthalate (BBP), Dibutyl Phthalate (DBP), and 
Diisobutyl Phthalate (DIBP) and quantity limit of 0.01% by mass (100 ppm) of homogeneous 
material for Cadmium are not exceeded unless in an application exempted by Annex III of the 
Directive. 

 products' full material declaration can be referred to for RoHS compliance status of a product.  

 

We continue to monitor our semiconductor products and the supply chain for the requirements posed by 
this and other regulations, e.g.: 

 Directive 2000/53/EC (End-of-life vehicles – ELV) 

 Non-EU RoHS regulations similar to above Directive 

 

For other inquiries, please visit our webpage (Product stewardship - Semiconductor | ams OSRAM (ams-
osram.com)) or contact your respective sales representative for the material declarations of specific 
semiconductor products. 

 
The information provided in this statement represents our knowledge and belief as of the date that it is provided. We base ou r knowledge 
and belief on information provided by third parties and make no representation or warranty as to the accuracy  and shall have no liability for 
the consequences of use of such information. We have taken and continue to take reasonable steps to provide representative an d accurate 
information but may not have conducted destructive testing or chemical analysis on incoming materials and chemicals. We and our suppliers 
consider certain information to be proprietary, and thus CAS numbers and other limited information may not be available for r elease. 

https://ams-osram.com/about-us/sustainability/product-stewardship
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